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You are staying at a campsite in Spain with your family. When you arrive you talk to two young Spaniards in the campsite office.

1. Víctor tells you about his family. Tick (✓) the two correct statements.

   - His brother is sixteen. ✓
   - His brother is quite small and wears glasses. ✓

2 answers and 1 is correct = 0  
3 answers and 2 are correct = 1

2. Inés talks to you about her free time.

   (a) Why does she not go out much during the week?
   - Her friends live (quite) far away.

   1 mark

   She does not live near her friends.  
   Her friends stay far away.  
   Her friends do not live near her.  
   Her friends live further away.
Questions/Acceptable answers

(b) When does she go to yoga class? Tick (✔) the correct box.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>1 mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday and Thursday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday and Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday and Thursday</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday and Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Víctor tells you about his school subjects.

(a) What is his favourite subject?  

- Computing/IT
- Computing studies
- Info systems
- Information systems
- ICT
- Information

(b) Why does he hate Geography? Give one reason.  

- The teacher is boring
- The teacher is dull
- The teacher is strict and gives a lot of homework
- It is boring and does not like the teacher

(1 from 2)
4. (a) Where is Inés going to spend her holidays next year?
- Ireland

   1 mark

(b) Why is she going there? Mention one reason.
- She has a sister who is studying there
- She will be able to practise her English

   (1 from 2)
5. Victor tells you about his holiday last year to Scotland.

(a) When **exactly** did he go?
- In May
- Last May
- Middle of May
- Start of May

(b) What does he say about the weather? Mention one thing.
- It was not very good
- It was bad
- It was poor
- It was terrible
- Not very warm
- It was not very good, it was cold
- It was raining
6. **Inés tells you about the facilities that are on the campsite.**
   Mention any **two**.
   - Toilets
   - Showers
   - Supermarket
   - Laundry
   (2 from 4)

   **Mark first two answers**

7. **When does the swimming pool open in the morning?**
   - 9.30
   - Any other time

8. **Inés tells you about the campsite restaurant. What did she have to eat yesterday?** Put a tick (✓) below the correct menu.

   **Menu 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Additional acceptable answers</th>
<th>Unacceptable answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washing machines</td>
<td>Clothes shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washing and drying for clothes</td>
<td>Laundrette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   If 2 are ticked = 0
9. Victor describes the activities which are organised for children.

(a) What **two** sports can children take part in every day?  
   - Tennis (matches)
   - Basketball (matches)
   - 2 marks
   - Any other sports

(b) What classes are on offer in the afternoons?  
   - Mention any **one**.
   - Swimming (classes)
   - Water skiing (classes)  
   - 1 mark
   - (1 from 2)
   - Skiing
10. A lady comes in to the office to report that she has lost her bag.

(a) What colour is it? 1 mark
   - Green
   - Any other colour

(b) Mention any **two** things that are in it? 2 marks
   - Passport
   - Credit cards
   - Car keys
   **Mark first two** (2 from 3)

Total 20 marks
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